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Other lines In' heavy fabrics, also,
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OUR SPRING STOCK

Is nov Complete in every Pairticular.

1 T

WE INVITB INSPECTION AND CBTTICISM,

v
Feeling assnred tba no House in the City

Offers --a Finer, More Tasteful,
9 'V-

OR CHEAPER LINE OF GOODS.

Handsomest Assortment of Hosiery in theTHE Lace Lisle Gloves with ten Buttons, ft
most beautiful tine of Dress Buttons, new and
stylish- - Lace Menus, white a black. Zephyr Shawls,
Forchon, Bretonne, vaiencienne, Langueaoe, ana
real Laces.

Come early and get one of one Handsome Para- -
bo1.l Thev are eolne off rapidly. Don't forget
that you will always flnd.everythlng New and Styl- -

T. L. SEIGLE & CO S.
mar28
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Macon, Ga , March 31 , 1879, ,;

From having been intimate for a number df
years withtae proprietors of Swift's Sjphlllitic
Specific, ihave known much of Its manufacture
and Its use. ' There are men lit the cocumunlty
veil known citizens who were victims In early
life to SypuHUs the most terriWe cars that ever
afflicted the human family, and who have taken
the S. S. medicine, and are now. to all appear
ances, and In their own belief, as free from the taint
disease as the first man, iresn irom tne nanus at
his Maker. Delicacy or course forbids their public
recommendations of this medicine, but I am al
lowed refer to the skeptic privately to those who
will endorse everything that can be snid in Its
lavor. Being professionally mi eh opposed to en-
dorsing or recommending nostrums or secret rem-
edies, It is with hesitation that i attach, my name
to this article; but I know whereof I speak when J
say that our science has not yet made public H

combination equal to this for the purpose Indica
ted. The greatest boon the government could be-
stow on hundreds of thousands or its citizens
would be to purchase this receipt of its proprietors,
and make It public for the benefit of the present
and all coming generations.

T. L. MASSENBURG, Ph. G.

Prepared only by the" SWIFT SPECIFIC COM-
PANY, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by T. C, Smith and L. R. Wriston Co.
Call on your druggist for a copy of "Young Men's

Friends."
mar26 d&wlm. V
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will be sold at a SACRIFICE. .,

': invite prompt attention

Very nespectfully. E.

THIS & APRIL
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' Respectfully,

AGAIN BEFORE THE PUBLIC: WITH - ANWE ARB ,
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Qne mereAlag Ui valler ..... - II
Tne tumace nres gleam bngnt,

And the forgeman comes across the "hills
And follows the beckoning light;

Guided by columns ot. smoke by day,
By pillars of fire at night, T

Half way he meets tha shadows
That hide the valley green, -

But down by the flow ox the river below
He hears the welcome din

Of labor tharfllls with oy the homes
Where care so long has been.

It Is Want, CfTe.diaeon, dying.
rnat utters the piercing cry,

That vomits a flame from the roller's laws
And a light that leaDS to the sky:

And the yellow starlight grots pale and white,
Ana tne surs taej rade on mgn.

And the child of Thor gives thanks to the Christ
n no nam answecea nis prayer lor Dreaa,

Who hath sent new zest fer life to his breast.
And Hope that he thought lay dead;

Rejoice! Now Hanger gives up the chase
And the man comes In ahead.

How light shall seem the labor
For wife and children three.

How sweet the rest when day Is done
And he shares his children's gleel

And Bail to the morn when his babe shall be born,
His babe will welcome be. Dibcx Gbakff.

OBSERVATIONS,

Where there's a will there's a won't Puck.

It Is very easy to recollect an actress' age. Get It
once fixed la your mind, and yvu've got It forever.
Boston Post. j,

A writer on physiognomy wants to know, "If
large ears denote generosity, why a mole squan-
ders his hind legs?'

Winter sat down so heavily in spring's lap last
week as to nearly knock the breath from that
maiden's body. "Oh, you old Laplander!" she
gasped. Danburj News.

A Georgia farmer uses a novel fertilizer. He
kills snakes, lays them in the farrow, and then
plants corn with them. These snakes are made
to produce corn, which produces whiskey, which in
turn produces snases again.

A Bridgeport woman unconsciously went to
church last Sunday with two hats on her head
one. inside of the other and a score or more of
other women came very near expiring with envy
before the error was discovered. They thought it
was a new style of hat Banbury News.

STATE NKWN.

Work on the new hotel at Morehend
City is progressing very rapidly.

Mr. Geo. 13. Myers and Miss Emm&B.
Quince, of Wilmington, were married
Monday

"
morning and vent West to

live.
Raleigh Visitor: Hon. S. S. Cox, of

New York, will deliver the address be-

fore the Alumni of Trinity College in
June next.

Goldsboro Messenger.' We thaukonr
esteemed friend of the Charlotte O-
bserver for the deserving vindication
of Mr. Dortch. "

The Friends Quakers) in North Car-
olina have 4,85n members and 38 minis-
ters Tfiere Were v42$ adjdEt'fb io the

- i ksl- -Ctrufcfilagtyeirr.
Gol5ib6ro s us

pleasure to be abljGu.to-announ- ce that
Mr. iiiasttrs .Edwards lias veeqvrea
S430 of the money stolen from his safe
last week, .and the burglars are now, in
jail. They were three negroes. ' A

Wilmington Review.' It is said tfiat
$75,000 will probably be the amount of
the appropriation ot tins congress ior
the Cape Fear river and bar improve-
ments, and the engineers say they can
makethis amount available atntraee in
good, hard work.

;Wilmincton Star: We learu that
tlieie vasqnitean interesting bib
tion at what is known as the New
Hampshire Memorial Institute, a first
class colored school, located at the cor-
ner of Seventh and Ninth streets, on
Friday evening. The school is compos-
ed of about two hundred scholars.

Wilmingten Star: A gentleman in-

forms us that Mrs. Peel, who keeps a
boarding house at Timmonsville, S. C,
on the line of the Wilmington, Colombia
and Augusta Eailroad, served on her
table last year three thousand and seven
hundred chickens.

Raleisrh Observer: Mr. S. G. Worth
has just spent a portion of two days in
our city. He reports a favorable sea-
son of work at the salmon and trout
hatchery at Morganton during the fall
and winter, in which time many thous-
and California Schoodic salmon and
trout were hatched and released. The
new hatchery has proved a complete
success, and the ponds contain adult
trout and fry, the German carp ana
other interesting varieties. He is now
on his way-- to the Albemarle waters,
where sufficient apparatus has been or
dered to batch ten-million- s of ah ad, and,
itds hoDed. rock fish also. A corps ol
messengers has been secured, and in a
few flays the annual season's work Hi
hatching these varieties will be in full
blast. - - -

I Air-Li- ne vs. Blue Ride.
GrenvlUe (a C.) News. u

-

; The Alhwita and Richmond Air;I,in
Has purchased the railroad from Xnox-villej- o

Marysville, and a road to, Rome
will be built. .

geeing the above apparently authori-
tative statement, and learning1 that Maj.
Earle, the solicitor of the Air-Lin- e in.
tlrisrState, had returned fropa Spartan
barg court, we asked him th state
ment wa v e, He said he ta no
doubt of it, aa the negotiataona had. been
nendinsr for some time for the road
from KnoxYiUe to Marysville, and that
the charter in North Carolina is in
fllendiv bands. The road will be built
without delav to Mount Airy, Ga.

We asked him how this would affect
the roads of our State, and he sam ; "i.
think notdetriraentally. The Air-Lin- e

ia not inimical to South Carolina or its
interests, as some interested parties de-

sire to make it appear. The owners, of
the Air-Lin- e are men of large means
and investors - Iney look at such mat- -

tara in a practical. Liusinesg-liK-e way.
The line will he Qmret.frbm Inox- -
YHie. W XOLUSVUt5, ctm Wi? W4"
make a competing line .wth the
Chattanooga route, You ean readi-
ly see that this will .bring us nearer to
Lonisville', and it will be in the nterest
of the Air-Li-ne to bring this traffic over
its road and to points aiong n. i;narisf
ton and intermediate points will get
their distributive share, instead ofits
going down the Georgia and Central
roads. - v. - , ir.-

- . ,

"How will it affect the fclue Ridge ?"
"In my opinion, fatally 1"

" There was a feud between th How-ri- e

and .WttttlaU. famiUes, in Warren
county,. Jowa, and the Jiownea hired
George Wheeler to kill the nine male
Westhll? at $100 apiece, the-;pric- to be
paid after the death of each, arid SlfjQ

t wRddd'' for the ninth, making
$UQ0tf far'tbe whole job. Wjheelter be-
gan work by shooting at the ,'iathet of
the Westf alls, but only slightly .wounded
him 01 the ficxtdr --NeTerthBlessrhe-de
rnstriadd $100 froi&thellewries. HCWy
tOldhfm that thef wottfd notpstyfor
suclP bad, marksiaanswrjrana J lieconift
tmlret 10r,Wbe expoiea-ine-wnoi-

iaiL
'llcftT 'V.

Whil

t;itrBi eatebrmtad: Eleetro.YolUlo.BelU
ththeafflletedopoa39 Uys : trlaL , 8peedy ' u
miftranteed. They mean what they say. Write to

Ha Dicrera4 Um HJfMlomin

New York Heraldl . ; r. ; &

The narratite anS descriptive article!
wlueh we Drint .rn jstuer olumS willii
cause a sensation,:rolii?initb jmningtj
and 1 8cientiflcwprldb I It ciites the ;re-- :l

suits of thft most recqnt experiments !in-- i

that proline. ;i)irtnpiace of twonders;
Menlo Pai..The ofwiTaaial!! .pf nthafc
famous 'locality. hb5i ontdxm kinaielf ,
not, perhapsvin thetCirriouS arrd Amirz-in- e

anneals he lias; aade ta tb popular
sense of naveltyibaiiioetlainlT; j ins ih&A

of bisgreak'discoTteies'iir ii.;.r n ! ::
Edison has inirud jnetbods by

which he .c extract a crreter amount
of gold from the rejected neaidunm or
(in miners' phrase) Uitailings,?io;ah
riferous quart! or sand than is obtain-- !
ed by the present parecessas from the via
crin rockd delivered freshi com the n&w
erful trituration of the ershrng lullsJ
After the system now praueect nas exn
hausted the ores or mtvtjaeold they
can be made to iyield Mn Edison can
take up the -- tailings , and1 extract mare
gold from them than ttiey- - irerBtimada
to give out before --tly. Wer rejected
as worthless refuse. Thb average yield
of the crushed and triturated aurifer
ous rocks, is less than twenty dollars' a
ton. ami. ISdison catttake up tha Mtn- -

erto valueless tailisrs and raake-- tHem
yield, an astorrishmgly greater amount.
The specimens ifrom the flumes yielded
under his treatment at the rate of $750
per ton : the black sand from the l.iva
beds. $80 per ton u the: rlciiest
was from the, tailings-ol- the Powers
claim, which was the rate o$l,400 per
ton. : There us nothing incredible ev.eu
in this' 'last estitiMtte considering the
greatrvalue of gold in. oportion to iila
weight, it requi res only .aoout seveniteight ounces of gold to be worth &l,4Du,
and seventyj-eigh- t ounces, is out a min
ute fraction of a ton.; Hat h the; ver
dze vield from .the 'taihngs were no
ff'reat er than thfe ordinary aiefcU from
the virgin ores liwi ptoal "he
immense; since Mr.i Edison ' esttaaates
the expense of hw process at only $5
per ton. iButlhe profits from . tailifiga
which contain 880 or 8750 or Ji400.
per ton seemifabuwus. i.' k . i, .

This greakHdiscovery .was an aeeiden
tal result of Mr Edisotfs resesrebes to
find. a supply of platinum onhis ejectric
liiiiips,.. He sent explorers far ami wide
to discover new sources, othth-rs;-indi- s

pensable metal, the supply ; which was
limited to aLaw. mwes. ;4Lwas iouna
in small auantities in the tailings of the
(jaimrrrtfa-ge- mines, aira juaison sec
himself at work to invent a process ior
its cheap .extraction. In the course of
his exDerimeiits on, the specimens
sent him lie was surprised at the large
amount of crold which existed in the re
jected resldue-o- the mines, and this
srave his researches a new oirecLron.
Besides trving to discover a cheap pro--
cess ior exiraeuiut piawuuui, ,ti.oui tuo
tailings he aimed at a process for sepa-
rating the far larger quantity of ,

gold.
The success of the process lias been
complete and the wealth which is likely
to resuib is ueyoiiu cuuiuutcu-tuu- .

Before allowing his discovery to be
known beyond the small circle of his
confidential associates ue maae con-
tracts for the tailings of a number
of the most extensive mines
"The EdisorT' Ore Milling Com
pany" was formed, ith. James H. Ban--

president : and Root L. Cutting as treas-
urer : Mr. Edison himself holding a
place in the board of directors. wnCn
the contracts wer6 made .it was sop
posed that Edis,on wanted the tailings
merely ior tne piaunum iney contain
tbe most experienced mine owners hav
ing no conception of the possibilities
or wealth which lay conceaiea in uie
accumulated tailings,

This great discovery comes as near as
science can ever rroptr to come toward
realizing the-drea- or the old aicnem
ists. Thev spent laborious lives in ex-

oeriments to discover the philosopher's
stone by which baser fiuhstances. were
to bo transmuted into gold. What they
sought in vain has virtually come to
Mr. Edison as the reward of researches
promoted bv a fortunate accident, in
exulorinu for cheap platinum he has
discovered a method.. of transmuting
worthless refuse into a source of mex
haustible and fabUlotls rtcbes. Goethe
winds up his eretifc philosophical novel
"Wilhelro Mei8tert" by making ope of
the characters say.td;the hero: "Thou
resemblest Saul, the son of Kish, who i

went out to seels liis father's asses apd
found a kingdom." Edison went out
to seek platinum for his lamps and
found "the potentiality or weaunue
yonu tne dreams or avarice,

The Ootfcifcaii M Dlvwrfco Case.
rnltlmnr Rttn. ' '

Mr. Dion Bo ucicaaU, the well-kno- w u
actor and nlavwrieht,: wha arrived in
this city last: ighW to play am engage-ment- at

the Academy of Music, was ar
rested in . lie w York oq hftturoay, ai
the instance ofJiiawAfe and compelled
to ffive fto.ooo security tor his appear
ance and proper respbns tola suit for
divorce ana mamieuauuo wu;u duo
haa entered aerainst him. Mr. Bouci- -

cault found bondsmen in the persons of
Mr. Lester Wallack and Mr. Theodore
Moss, ttie'treasurer of Wallack'a Thea
tre. Mrs. Boucicauit, m ner compiaini,
states that she was marrieatamr. uou-cicau- lt

in September, 1853, bmt hasnot
lived with him since 1870. Until a year
or so aero she resided --UttLondon, bu
has latterlv had a residence in Sixteenth
street, New" York. charges that
Mr. BpucicaultA hasten repeatedly,
durin&nine years pairtf unfaithftjj-t-
hra marrine-f- t vwrs. ana mai as 18 onen
ly. living with Mi-s- , DayIs, otherwise
MISS UtttRerme..4Og. u uxp..vuv
secret o?.denaof tfact Mrs. Bou-cicaulfe-a-

for; a bittof divorce nrent,
with an order for an Adequate slim

ir keepiag
with his meanaand. wi-Tstatlo-

n. Mrs.
1 JJ ,! X. .11 1 .1Houcioauip, wno is lauyuan w tur-uj-

play-goe- rs under her maidenjthd stage
name Ol lUl.f).yiioa huuuibuh,' a
well-kliow- n and, yery-cle-ver actress,
tEougb of late yars shejias tnade but
rate alppearanees upoiTfne stage."SBoe
wap always a great feYmite'withijOAiy
cftjzer&and has play0d sevra.1 times

nMtellatlou Saila,
. ThAfTTnitedates ship Constellation,

loaded with supplies -- Ihe Irishfuf--

fererscast offer imesr ac jmow xotk
Saturday, and8tartM.on ner voyage.
AWiviMJit t.M anchorae'e crOrind near
Sandy Hobk. Commander Potter dfcid--

ecTto ftftcnor, vn account ot ucrYcrso
WihdSi but the;esselm be oft as Soon

o v.q nTiri nhah crpsJjirtTT ia exnected to
wmirA .hA t.Hn iitwehlv-dav-s. helias
on boftH,346 terrelsAfotatoes cf
flour, L144 of cWnmeaiiioO of oatmeal
and several cases of eoing '

vBetnresMi's Defxucc Saeeess.

Postal Older mall addressed to xne-muism-
ua

State Lottery company, mi n..Orieanswtperjonat
way, new.

i:mM nfita Commissioners oa behall 1

ol the Stote oi iohis ltriZ?vXZ.
nSr-Gner-

al haa resetnoed hla orderof inter-

ference in thne for the next drawing. April 13th.
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SEE 0UB DRESS GOODS, SEE
1

BEE OUB WHITE GOODS,

SEE OUR SUMMER StXKS,: i
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:i SEE 6tH BROCADED SILKS, : 1
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CLOTHING;, HATS,
BISpTrGkIT

OUR SATINS, ,

SEE OUB FRENCH NOVELTIES,
SEE OURTANCY, GOODS,

. ; .,SEE 01?B HOUSE TUEr
NISHLNG DEPARTMENT,

,:
Summer Opening Begto

SEE OUR MILLINERY, MILLINEitY,

BttlCTONNK, B t kCK, FRENCH

'oil f"

AND BOGLE FICntrE
1 U

J Ii I m a y s

AND FANCS NBCKBiBBONS I '
? !'

RK fiREEN&GptD jCHECEJtt JABLB

DAMiSK(sotetbABg HcLACE LISLE
.. . : . . : j

GLOVES, EMBBOJDERED TIDIES,

BUNTESGS Of PIJUC LXCETOCTS, v

LUNCH CLOTHS, c.,a&C., &C,

at

ALEXANDER HARRIS'S.
mar.14.

SPRING STOCK 1880.

en ififf
OUR SPUING STOCK OF

U00TS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNK;
Is now Complete. We are deternilnedto sustain

our fo- - mer reputation for seJUng '

THE BEST BRANDS

or goods, which every, sensible person knorra Is

tue cheapest In the end.. Xleahe. call and see us

before buying. 'fW We Will' d-- fl fairly and hon--

eitly vrtthu. -- ' l--

PEGBAM & CO.
March 11, 180.

eocrut and Home copy.

i . ; . ;

.t -

j3ooi,noe
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHIVIENT,

Next Dx)r to Dr. J. H. McAden s.

::o:

If shoes you wish to buy,

Cn at Asiel's store and try

His boots shqtes h.ow wen they ftl; '

Also, hats and trunks, so cheap for cuh .

His prices are exceedingly low;

Cah sales, smalt profits his motto i

R' jnpnjbj when you ylsll o trades, ..

That money saved is money made,

Dy purchasing at Asiel's Rtopa

You nave full ten per cent or more.

Prove the fact;- - you'll find in time

More truth than "poetry ill my fhj me
. ' .' il.iHI!' .

So go and try him without fait , r

P. 8. Havtng euiiiiected myself with the-abov- e

house, I am sure that mi old friends and custom-
ers can be better suited and for less money Jlja

fc ANEHAL.

ii a

110. D. 1M
f

TNthe
X tlon a. HMfonlgn. onctted.TT Ab'

rhurlAha i Mart ,

, j,M th'iT'V :nTi! ,Tl' rtril M:;ffl f Jl--
LATjrv from thrt

V dress DiwecMaklMg !UtablUfenentastSlbei
Piuronageoi the Charlotte LJUiiee.'AJi kirsi
cmiarens' clotheemads. . Fma crease ft tspeews
ty. Koomnp-stalr- s, next door to LeBey Davidsiai,

.

' in this Department we excel our own efforts of foreV seasons. '

establishment la toe Unites States. Antrclpattas an
VfTT rPSDfiCtfUUF.

Gent's rurulshlng Goods oIerydscripUou.

Our Grand Spring and

iTwtTwv ,mw t iu nriMs with ani first class- - i

March 19.

1851. - TO

WITTKOWSKy & BAH
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